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of the class of 1906. 
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Roger Le.venson---Assoc;ia.te Editor 
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V.arsaret Harriman----Worn.en's News 
Burton ~irullen--------1,,.en's Sports 
'"arge.ret Sewa.11----1,:or-ien' s Sports 
Alfred Sweeney---------Art Editor 

ABnntt~liasBson))------Staff Typists e ine. rown · · 
Cecil Fielder-------------Advisor 

Cub Reporters 
Paul Garvin, Ro r ert YcKay, Eliz
abeth Philbrook, Ernest Saunders, 
John Sealey, Bettina Sullivan, 
Louise Steeves, Edith Gardiner. _____________ _, ________________ ~-- 4..,·- ...... 

(An Edi toria 1) 
'I'he annual Maine Christian 

Association drive begins today. 
It is earnestly hoped that every 
rerY'ber of the Fresb.rr'an class will 
support it to the best of his 
ability. .This organiaation is . 
worthy of the consideration of 
all for it offers varied opportun 
ities of recreation and eoei~l 
acti vi ti es • Beside-s these, the 
J" .C .A. is carrying on 111overents 
a~ong boys who are not of college 
age. The benefits which are a 
result of these labors are not 
only yours, but belong to less 
fortunate ones. ·,·:e hope that 
when the final res \1 1 ts of the 
drive are tabulated that the 
Fres~an class will be in advance 
of the otler claases in contri
butions. 

HONORARY CAFf~1~.: 
.ELECTE-0·-

SIDELINGER AND PRINCE 
CH0OSEN BY THEIR TEAP'·~ATES 

At a meeting or the nurneral · -
rren, Wednesday, Dana Sidelinger ot : 
South Portland, and Alton Prince . 
of Brewer, were elected honorary \, 
captains of Fresl"lr-'an football 
and cross country~ respectively. 

Sidell.nger attended Kent's 
Hill se~inary, where he played 
tackle four years. he reoelved 
letters in track as well as foot
ball. He has started every ga~e 
this season, and few gains were 
~ade over his position. 

-Prince was a graduate or 
Brewer where he was a l'!"eii,t-er ot 
the cross country tea~. He has 
finished arong the leadera regul• 
arly throughout the past season, 
and was one of the ~en to make 
the trip to the N.E.I.C.A.A. ~eet 
a.t Boston. 

the work of both these men 
has been so outstanding that they 
should prove to be big assets to 
the varilty teat"'s next season. 

G(J(OON ,VARSITY .DEBATER 
Albert Gordon of Dextef ~111 

be one of the two spea¥ers to rep• 
resent !"'aine against Bates in 
Houlton Wove~ber 29. 

Gordon, a student in the 
College of Arts and Bcience, baa 
not yet debated against a college 
tea~ although he has participate~ 
in several grange debates at '"ilo 
and Union. On both oeC$s1ons he 
;spoke for the negative • . 



TH£ ERESI-IMAN -- : . . . . . 
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"-----" FRFmi''AI V:IT.H GRENFELL 

··~._ .,. 

IN IABRADOR 
Lowell •Pete• Weston., a . y,,err,. 

ber of the class of '36, he.d the 
unusual experience last summer of 
going to Ie.brador with the Inter
national Grenfell Expedition, 

He left Portland June 21st 
on the two-~asted schooner George 
B. Cluett. After stopping at 
Lunenberg, Nova Scotia, to take 
aboard additional men and supplies 
the boat sailed on to Cartwright 
on Sandwich Bay, where the exped
ition had its headquarters. 

Although Sir Wilfred Grenfell 
had gone to Labrador in his own 
yacht, Pete was with hi~ part of 
the summer. Professor Sears of 
Amherst, a guest of Sir 1?ilfred, 
was also there at the time, help
ing in the construction of a darn 
and a pipe-line a mile in length. 

When interviewed, Pete said 
that he enjoyed the fine salmon 
fishing, which was done in the 
evening after work. The sun up 
there did not set until 11 P-~}'., 
and it rose at 2 A.~., so there 
was plenty of light for the fish
ing and trips which were taken 
off and on. 

It was only with great diff
iculty that the dam and pipe-line 
were satisfactorily co~pleted. 
The earth in this section never 
thaws out, and ~uch effort with 
the pick and shovel was necessary 
in the undertaking. However, the 
work was completed by the end of 
September. 

Although he could have re
turned by passenger vessel, Pete 
decided to co1:1e _tack on the sch
ooner. U,,.aybe it was on account 
of his three F.onths' growth of 
beard.) He arrived ho~e on Labor 
Day in ti~e to start his career 
at the University of Jiraine. 

-----------------------------~----A LUVN I LETTERS 
.._,,, ·Fr. L.S. Corbett, Dean of 

!lfen, has s'ent· · to the rrernbers of 
the class of 1936 a pa~phlet con- . 
taining eight letters written by 

~ ~~~t . . on n~xt c,olumn) 

TME ·c~1MNEV COANCII 
----· ... ..,_1f . · .. • •• • . _., .. al 1.•' # ' 

. - • ~..,., I', •• 

. ~ ··~~~~ ~ . ' 

-
Only ·three · da ~,s to tur\cey and 

cranberry sauce! Ho-me, with the 
folks! They're doubly preciou.s, 
now that we've been away. 

V-Je may not have turkey, . but 
there'll be chicken and all .the 
fixings, -all we want. f!hat lux
ury, in such a year t 1:'..'hy should 
we have . it, when twenty•five million 
equally deserving, will eat chartty 
or starve? Skilled, work-hungry 
fathers in a work-empty . world; 
capa bJ.e, thrifty rrothers in penni
less helplessness; slipping, body 
and soul ; living for their pinch
faced, sun..~en-eyed, forever stunt
ed babes. God 1 Th.at we should be 
filled while they starve t 

Such conditions call for a real 
old-fashioned Pilgri~ Thanksgiving 
a religious observance, in which 
personal happiness and gratitude 
are sobered by the crushing of 
these innocent. It's a ti~e for 
openhandedness. It calls for 
sacrifice. God ~ake us grateful 
for the luxury of doing without! 
....... ---------... -.. -- ......... - ... -..... - .. .. -· ,., .. --... ... ·-- ............ ________ ., ..... _ .................. -.... ... 
Ii pr orris ing you:r..g e. luTrni of the 
University of r·~a.ine." It is the 
hdne of the Dean of !"en the. t these 
p~~sone.l contributions froni ~en 
who made good, not only as under
graduates but later on as well, 
~ay help to guide the present · 
Fresh~an Class toward achieving 
the r--a.ximurn frorr the yea rs a ·t 
Maine. 

This pamphlet contains a 
wealth of good advice concerning 
the choice of a ~ajor subject, 
tF!e selection of a fraternity, and 
the develomient of self-reliance, 
It should be read by every frean• 
rrian. 
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THE: fRESH1'11fN 
·• 

~·WOMEN'S 
SPORTS 

Hockey _ 
In the most exciting game of 

the seas~n, Friday aftern~on, the 
Freshman girls held the strong 
Senior team to a 2-2 deadlock. 

Carr made the first point 
for the Freshman team early in the 
first half. Archer scored again 
and at the end of the half ·the 
Seniors had failed to scoreQ 

In the second half, th.e rein
forced Senior team came b uck 
strong to tie the· score before 
the final whistle. 

Wednesday afternoon the Frosh 
terun met its second defeat at the 
hands of the Juniors. No scores 
were made until late in the second 
half, when Dotty Davis made a 
goal on a penalty corner. 

The Freshman hockey team 
wound up its season with a 10-0 
loss in a hard fought game with 
the fast Senior team Saturday 
morning. 

Although out-played by the 
Senior team throughout the game, 
the Freshman girls put up a strong 
defense. The loss of Sanders and 
West uas sorely felt bythe Frosh, 
and they failed to score a point. 

The regular Freshman line-up 
during the season has been as 
follo·:rs- -

Sewall (Capt.) rw 
Carr ri 
Sanders cf 
West li 
Archer lw 
Carpenter rh 
Allen ch 
Harriman lh 
Lord rf 
Jones lb 
Adams goal 

Although the Frosh team 
failed to rrin e.ny of its game1, 
in gave its opponents~ hard 
fight in every contest. 

.. . , .... . --: 

. ' . 
I ..,_ 

'WINTER ACTl'vlTiES 
The Freshman Cirl's hock-, ·. 

and tennis schedule came to a 
close last week, and _in their 
places the ~1rls vtill take folk• 
dancing, basketball, and gym. 

The first classes asse)Jlbled 
today under the superv1a1on of 
Miss Rog .)r s, Freshman coach. It 
is no-t yeil certain how ma117 will 
take part in each ac ti vi ty. . 

Basket-ball practice will be 
held eve y Monday and Wednesday 
night from 7.30 to 9.00, 
beginning Novemb :-28. ,_ 

FRESHMAN -Y.W 
· A meeting of the Freshman 

Y. W. C. A. ~:1a.s held last Wednesday 
evening at Mt.Vernon. 

During th0 evening the girls 
were entertained by the singing 
of sea chanties, nhich vrere led 
by Dorothy Davis. This was followd 
by an inf'ormal discussion of the 
honor system and football. 

The next Freshman Y meeting 
will be held on Wednesday, Novem .. 
ber 30, &S the meetina on Novem
ber 25 has been postponed due to 
Thanksgiving. It is hoped that 
there will be a large attendance 
as there are several important 
questions t rhich mus.t _ be acted upon 

TOUGH 
The melancholy days 

are here. 
We' re full of 

academic f2ar. 
Professors clap their 

hands and grin 
To think of what 

a fix we•re in. 
And up and doYm 

our little spinals 
Trickle pangs of 

looming finals. -
There's no use 

moaning, t _hougl'\--because 
We know thGre ainlt 

no Santy Claus. 
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MEN'S 
. THE f-R(~IYAN t 

Bowling 
In the seoond Freshman League 

bowling match or the season, Team 
B ('Jr Hannibal Hamlin Hall took 
to\U' points from Oak Hall A Team • 

The tee.m standings thus far 
are as f r>llov1s. -
!!!dE Played !2!! Lo~t Percentage 

H.H. B 4 3 t 1.000 
Oak A 8 3 5 .376 

E.H. A 4 1 3 -250 
Cak B O O O .000 

The nest matches will be held 
Tuesday night when Oak A v✓ill bov,1 
Oak B, and Hamlin A will bowl Ham• 
lin B. Men are needed for the Oak 
B torun. Anyone interested should 
see Maurice Rappaport at 402 Oak# 

Intra-M•ral Volley Ball 
The schedule for intraynrural 

volley-ball has been drawn up, an 
the fir:at games will be played to• 
night at seven in Alumni Hall~ 

Three Fres~an tee.ms are en
tered in the league, and the ~irs 
frosh team v1111 play a week from 
tonight when Hannibal Hamlin B 
meets Beta Kappa. 

Intra-Mural Boxing 
m An intra-mural boxing ~ontes 
will be held this year under the 
supervision of Red Hagan. All 
candidates for the teama should 
see either him or Wally Monday 
if possible. 

EXTRA~ 
The FRESHMAN to run 

Ping-pong Tournament 

A F:reshme.n ping-pong tourna- · 
ment, sponsored by the FHESHMAN, 
will begin Wednesday, at the M,c. 
Anyone wisting to enter it must 
leave his name and address in the 
box on the M.O.A. office door~be 

fore six o1 oloek TUesday evening. 
A prize uill be awarded the winne 
ot -the touPn8lllent. A bulletin wi 
be i,osted in the MeC.A. Wednesda 
mornint1 e.;f'tei- the dra,v1ngs are .. 
ma.de• . 

8URT ~ f"1UU; EN 
Another football season has 

come and gone, bringing ita Victo• 
ries, its defeates., and its upsets. 
and nmv a.s vr.e turn fr0tn the bleak 
gridiron to the realm of the hoop 
and sphere, it seems a titting 
place to take time out, and see how 
our team has made out during the 
past season,. 

The Frosh eleven played five 
games, vrinning tv10, tie ing tvo• 
losing one, and scoring thirty-two 
points to its opponent•s nineteen. 
Not a particularly impressive re• 
cord, it 1s true, but by no means 
one to be ashamed of, for, f1gu!'ing 
aeeording to the state series 
point system, the team ave?-agea 
is .600. 

The cr~ss country teams were 
less successful. Team A v,on but 
one game, ..-1hile Team B came through 
uith two victories. At the N.E.I. 
C,A.A- meet in Boston, in competi• 
tion with eleven other strong 
freshman intercollegiate team.a, 
Team A placed sixth. 

As a. revrard for their prowess 
in the above mentioned sports, 
pale blue numerals n~w adorn the 
stal~art ohests of fort~ freshmen. 
~vratulations to them, and to 
Dana Sidelinger and Alton Prineo, 
honorary oapta1n-eleots o~ toot• 
and oroas country respectively. 
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THE FRESHIYIW 
I . . 

THE BULL SESSION . 
Behold Fres~en ! Here it is l'onday again. --Don. •t groan, ].t only 

takes a couple of ~inutes to wade thru this.---Say, who is it that is 
:rushing r-~ae Cohen around so ,....uch?-- ·-- Or 1s it the· other 1.-ra.7 round?•-• 
Boyl Pipe this.-•-Actor Abbott was seen by one of the faitht\tl 
Winchelli tes dvring the Do;rrn dance in the grandstand with-~•-None other 
than our own I ittle Jean Harlow .---Oh, Actor dear, how could _,:out• :. 
I know---You weren't the only ones there.---Y'know Jean says a ring on 
the finger is worth two on the phone .---Even a. t ~"t. V'ernon. --•The poor 
Freshettes have it hard---Irragine r"arie Archer •s err'barra~ss!"ent · when at 
the Stag I.ance the other nite---She ar0$e t%-Qm. her seat and left part 
of her dress in the strang le hold of a friendly nail.---Being a house 
president has its disadvantages--~rt. Vernon's found it ou.t the othel' 
nite ,·--She had a pro"' ising-looking door call and it turned out to · 
be a rr-an---VJho wanted to sell the house sorie ,ix, .. ·as Cards·· .---Oh well.•
And listen, here's a cute little di tty I fount and I dedicat,e it to: 

A fresbJ-,-,an na11:ed ''Tj.ny \• oaks from the Arr-azon 
Who put nighties of his Granimazon 

The reason was that 
He was too fat 

'To get his own Pajarnazon. 
Tsl(, tsk, wh2. t doe s Elondie Abbott-- -( These Abtotts have a TT1onopoly )--
Do in Bangor every week-end ?---That isn't his horre yer know. -··-That 
was a good-looking girl he was riding with ye·sterday tho. --__ -Oh '"in! -
listen to this.---Yessers. CooneY, Collette, and Hurley were caught 
playing this week---1;'ith a sign near the 'l"Ti:..Delt house .---.A naughty · 
flatfoot tried to scare our hur·ble Frosh.---Too bad t ho---His aim was 
punk.---one inmate of Yt. Vernon has decided t:r~t discretion is the 
better part of valor.---She intends to look around corners hereatter 
before she slin · s a dippe r of water in any direction .. ---The rratron 
rr.ight be a.round !---1Jhat I want to know is; :I!hy Rorransky has to l<eep 
office hours ?---:7here "Big Stuff" Backer puts all the grub'?- .. -Vlhen 
Tony does his training?---Tha 's all of that • .,.. __ r:bat 11 ·aples needs ls 
a push-cart to transport trays fror-- .Balentine to said hou~e for all . 
the rece l1t inva i 1ds .---Vargaret Litz has anno 1 ·nced tl:a t her nickne.l"'e 
fro,.,.. now on is to be 11 Bruzy 11 instead of '1Litzie 11 .---I wonder why?•-
Perk up you Frosh shieks !---All the tal){". down at Yt. Vernon at present 
concerns the BIG inforrral Dece1T1ber 10 . ---I wonier who the l~cky guys 
to be invited will be?---Fresh_r,,en I hope .---'f:indy Brookes 's pals 
fror" Yj. Vernon---(1.~}here have I hearc:. of rt. Vernon B 4)?•-•Take her 
b~rdocks while she 1 s having a visit at the E. , - . G. Hospital--~Just 
so she' 11 have Ii something or sorrieone to stick by her" wh:,_ le she's 
there.---Nice of thetr isn't it?---Then it 1s told how three '!l·ount 
Vernonites---T·hey do things there!! !---Went to Bangor and got ot'f 
the trolley tackwards---Hhich act ca.used so rriuch attention that they 
had to escape the crowds '\·1hictl. gathered around.---Phew ! l'rr al,,,..ost 
out of breath---Or is it i :n forr.-a.tio ;.1'~---Now, as is the c11 st0t"' at this 
ti~e of year, I shall offer my pos t-rrortel1" · All Amer i can footbai1 . · 
selections---1.e. Be2.ns of Boston;---1.t. Cr~ar of Colgate; ·· -1.g. E~s 
of Brovm; --•c. Gang of 'l;ufts ;---r .g • . Orange of Ca l ifornia,: --•r. t. Off 
of eenter;---~.e. Cathedral of Notre ~De.r,e;---q.b. 1-;OO0s of f'alne_;~--
1.h. Spirit of IAfayette;---r.h. $y,-,oke of Pittsburgh; ··-f.t. 1'ule of 
A~y.---You can t&.ke or leave the.se~--But you'll have to edl"it••• 
,~ost of thalT' are rather .. pel"YT'anent '~---1;-1ell' I gotta be go1n' now-•-And 
as the ·saying goes :---r1hen yer gotta go. ya gotta go. 
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